
   

Scenic Theatre
HOME OF BELLEFONTE'S.

GREATEST PHOTOPLAYS

 

 

Each Evening at 6:13
 

 

Miss Crouse at the Morton Organ

 

 

WEEK AHEAD PROGRAM

This Saturday Only
PARAMOUNT PRESENTS ZANE

GREY'S

“Open Range”
with “Betty Bronson and “Lane Chan-
ler.” The amazing story of a happy-
go-lucky cowpuncher who saves his
home town from raiding Indians by
stampeding a herd of stolen cattle
through the howling besiegers !
Thrills ? More than ever before !
Zane Grey—ever new and ever ab-

sorbing ! You liked his others—such
stories as “The Vanishing American,”
“The Thundering Herd” and “Born to
the West” and you'll like his latest—
“OPEN RANGE !” Indians attack a
defenseless frontier town and shoot
burning arrows into the houses! All
seem lost when—but see “OPEN
RANGE” at the Scenic this Saturday.
Zane Grey has never written a better
Western !

Also Fox News Reel and a scream-
ing two-reel Comedy.

Pre-war Prices—10 and 25c.

 

 

Next Monday & Tuesday
PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

 
 

 

RICHARD ARLEN, FORD STERLING
and DORIS HILL

—IN

“Figures Don't Lie”
Here we have Paramount's most

beautiful blonde, Esther Ralston, and
her pals in her latest release. This
is a film that is going to make every
tired business man sit up and take
notice.
Esther Ralston as a hard “woiking

goil”, who proves to her absent-mind-

ed boss that “Figures Don't Lie”, and
we don’t mean it when you see her in
a one-piece bathing suit, Its a clean,
clever comedy. :

Also ..Paramount’s .famous ..News
Reel and a red-hot two-reel Comedy.

Only 10 and 25c.

 

Wed,, Thurs. & Friday
UNITED ARTISTS PRESENT

 WILLIAM BOYD

MARY ASTOR and LOUIS WOLHEIM

INS

“Two Arabian Knights”
“Two Arabian Knghts” explodes

laughter that will be heard round the

world. Here is intense American hu-
mor—the chrystallization of native
wit, resource, daring and paradox!
Imagine two doughboys, “Brains”

and “Good Looks”, astray in hostile
territory during the war making
holiday and love while fleeing through
prison camps and darkest Arabia—
danger and death on every side.
Imagine them—one a New York un-

derworld character and the other an
aristocrat from Fifth Avenue—hating
yet aiding each other. And both
smitten with the same girl!
Here is a colossal comedy! ‘Two

Arabian Knights” will break laugh

records, and give the world a climax

of howls, giggles, chuckles, aches and

quakes.
We personally guarantee this entire

production to be exactly as adver-

tised—a knock-out comedy. Don't

dare to miss it.

Admission 15 and 35c.

Matiness Wednesday and Thursday.

Coming Attractions
“Clara Bow” in “Hula”.

W. C. Fields in “Running Wild".

“IL.es Miserables”. i

“One Woman to Another”. |

And that Aint’ All :

 
  

i more dollars were realized

PINE GROVE MILLS.

T. F. Jones made a business trip
to Renovo last week.
Farmer Merrill Homan has invest-

ed in a Deering tractor.
C. M. Dale made a business trip to

Bellefonte last Thursday.
Mrs. Annie Houser, of Oak Hall,

i visiting the George Burwell fam-

ily.
Next Tuesday will be election day.

Get out the vote and success will be
ours. ;

Mrs: Charles Fenstemacher, of New
Jersey, is visiting her father, A. J.
Lytle.
Waler Johnson and family are now

snugly located in the Methodist par-
sonage.

J. H. Laird has trapped 22 foxes
and 16 skunks, and has had 20 of his
traps stolen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E- Homan and
baby, of Reading, are visiting friends
in the valley.

Mrs. R. T. Hafer was called to Mil-
ton, last week, owing to the illness
of her father.

Hallowe’en was rather quietly ob-
served here and no damage was done
by the youngsters.

Miss Ellen Gilliland spent last
week in Harrisburg as a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Bell.

Comrade A. D. Noll, cf Milroy,
spent last week as a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bowersox.

Everybody who owned a gun or
could borrow one hiked to the woods
on Tuesday morning.

Robert W. Reed, who was quite ill
with pneumonia last week, is now on
a fair way to recovery.

W. A. Collins and grand-daughter
visited relatives in Pittsburgh the
early part of the week.

Communion services will be observ-
ed in the Presbyterian church at 10:30
o’clock on Sunday morning.

Mrs. Will Swagert and daughter
Florence, of Mount Union, were Sun-
day visitors at the S. E. Fleming
home-

Herbert Goss and wife motored
over from Petersburg and spent the
latter end of the week with Mrs. A.
F. Goss.

John Dale, of Altoona, has been
visiting Centre county relatives the
past week. He is 93 years old and
quite brisk.

Our mutual friend, W. C. Meyers,
is confined to bed with an attack of
the grip, and under the care of a
trained nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martz have re-
turned to their home in Lake City,
Ohio, after a ten days visit with
friends in town.

Frank Noll and lady friend, ac-
companied by the Calvert sisters, all
of Altoona, spent Sunday at the S.
A. Homan home.

Miss Ruth Miller came down from
Altoona and spent Sunday with her
grandfather, P. S. Dale, finding him
improved in health.

Mrs. W. A. Martin and Misses
Grace and Maud Musser, of Axe
Mann, were visitors... at. the Harry
Musser home last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Markle, of Al-
toona, visited the D. W. Thomas
home on Sunday. Mr. Thomas has
been ill for some weeks but is now
recovering.
George Woods, wife and George

the 3rd, motored in from Wilkinsburg
for the game at State, on Saturday,
and spent the night at the Dr. George
F. Woods home.

During the heavy fog, last Friday
night, a big buck was hit by an auto
and killed on the state road above
town. The carcass was sent to the
Centre County hospital.

Wallace Albright, tenant on the Ed
Corl farm, last week bought the Al-
bert Hoy farm, adjoining the Corl
farm, for $5000. He will take pos-
session April first, 1928.

The Gummo hunting party are fix-
ing up the George Miller property,
west of town, for a hunting lodge.

‘George Burwell has been housed up
with a siege of the grip.

A. C. Kepler raised the biggest crop
of potatoes this year ever grown in
Centre county. From a field of 25
acres he took up 9600 bushels. He
graded the tubers, receiving $1.40 a
bushel for No 1 and $1.20 for No. 2.

Some time ago a young faun be-
came entangled in a wire fence and
the man who released it tied a bell
on its neck. Some weeks later it was
seen with a herd of sixteen deer in
a field above Shingletown.

Sara Hess was ten years old last
Thursday and her mother gave a par-
ty in her honor at the family home
on the Branch. A number of her
young friends were present and the
evening proved a delightful one. Sara
received many nice presents.

- Early in the summer farmer Simp-
son, of Tadpole, found a young faun
in his grain field which was almost
dead from starvation. He took it
home, fed it and took care of it, and
now it has grown quite large and be-
come so much of a pet that it stays
close to the farm buildings.

Returning home from a days hunt
Milton Wieland was surprised to find
his home filled with guests and the
festive board spread with a feast fit
for a King. It was his 45th birth-
day and his wife planned the affair
as a pleasant surprise for him. Mr.
Wieland received quite a number of
useful gifts.

The Hallowe’en social neld in the
I. 0. O. F. hall on Saturady evening
was largely attended. The Ladies
Circle of the Methodist church was
in charge and they had something do-
ing every minute of the time. Re-
freshments of various kinds were on
sale. Robert Corl won a big cake by
guessing the number of seeds in a
pumpkin. Prizes were awarded for
best costumes, the winners being J.
A. Tressler, Mrs. J. S. Miller, Dora
Graham and Eva Davis. Thirty or

for the
church.

 

——Vote for Stover and Garbrick
for County Auditors.

 
|
|

        
 

Marriage. Licenses. =

Merrill ‘Rice and Blanche Meese,
both of Bellefonte. :

William S. Walker and Kathryn
Ann Watson, both of Milesburg.
Norman Shawley and Laura De-

Witt, both of Milesburg.

Andrew Lentuorski Jr., of Cambria

 

Heights, and Rose Matis, of Belle-
fonte. :
Benjamin F. Booth, of Fort Monroe,

Va., and Jennie M. Wert, of Belle-
fonte.

Harold C. Weaver and Nannie J.
Walk, both of Tyrone.

Melvin D. Snare and Mary Wilson,
both of Milroy.

 

——Vote for Herr for Prothonotary.

 

——Vote for Herr for Prothonotary.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

OR RENT—Two houses in Milesburg.
Inquire of Toner A. Hugg, Miles-
burg, Pa.

 

  
 

 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

RE wi,

FS o Oh, Yes! Call Bellefonte 432

B2 = £ W.R. Shope Lumber Co.
T1-16-t¢ dnd : Lumber, Sash, Doors, Millwork and Roofing

——Vote for Herr for Prothonotary. \|—porme—a——rrrene

———— in

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I

N OR SALE. — Slightly used
and 2 shares for Tar0eiyrdson VOTE FOR

— - Half Moon Gardens. T2-41-tf
o

NOTICE.
[

Notice is hereby given that an applica- 0 ¢ ¢
tion will be made to the Board of Pardons
at its meeting to be held in the Supreme

72-43-3t Court Room in the Capitol at Harrisburg, FOR
 

ANTED.—A compenent cement fin-
isher. Apply to Construction of-

fice, Western State Penitentiary,
Rockview. 43-1t
 

Revised Sealed Proposals.
Revised sealed proposals will be receiv-

ed by the Spring township, Centre Coun-
ty, School District, John H. Barnhart,
Bellefonte, secretary, until November

1927, at 7:30 P. M., for the follow:
ng:
(1). For a system of Heating and

Ventilating.
(2) For a system of Plumbing.
(3) For a system of Electric Wiring.
A ceitified check will he required for

each bid for the following amounts:
Heating and Ventilating $250.00; Plumb-
ing $150.00; Electric Wring $50.00. Each
check must be made payable to the
treasurer of the School District, and will
be forfeited in case the bidder who is
awarded the contract fails to execute said
contract and furnish satisfactory Bond.
Plans and Specifications may be secured
from the office of Hersh & Shollar,
Architects, of Altoona, Pa., on the re-
ceipt of a deposit check of $15.00, check
to be forfeited in case the contractors
fails to place a bonifide bid.
The Board of Directors reserves the

night to reject any or all bids.

10-28-2t JOHN H. BARNHART, Secy.

  
  FIRE INSURANCE

At a Reduced Rate 20% !

71.28.6m J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent

 

Pa., on Wednesday, November 16, 1927 at
9:00 o’clock a. m., for the pardon of Frank
W. Pace who entered a plea of guilty in
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Centre
county, Pennsylvania, at No. 54 Septem-
ber Sessions, 1924 of said Court to the
crime of breaking and escaping peniten-
tiary and sentenced to imprisonment in the
Western Penitentiary for a period of not
ss than two years. nor more than Jour
years.

FRANK W. PACE,

  

 

FOR

DryCleaning
and

Pressing
Phone

Stickler & Koons
8 West Bishop Street

Bellefonte, Pa.72-37tf

 
  

bounty Commissioner

He will see to it that you

get 100 cents return for

every dollar of

public money expended    
—

Vote for Dunlap for Sheriff.

 

 

 

 

    
    
  
  
   

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OR RENT.—The Mrs. J. Will Conley !
home on Logan street, possession
to be had immediately following

the sale on Nov. 19. 42-tf. Free six HOSE Free
Mendel’s Knit Silk Hose for Wo-

men, guaranteed to wear
months without runners in leg or
holes in heels or toe. A new
FREE if they fail. Price $1.00.

YEAGER’'S TINY BOOT SHOP.

 

garage at 203 east Linn St. Belle-
F OR. SALE OR RENT.—Residence and

fonte, Inquire of
HUGH N. CRIDER,
112 So. Harvard Ave.

Ventnor, N. TJ.72-32-tf

 

 

     

 

   
  
  

 

   
   

   

Ordinary
Phonograph Music
Here is a visualization
of music as played by an
ordinaryphonograph. It
is faraway++formlese++
a mere outline of thin
sound, unshaded and

incomp|

Edisonic

 

Close-up Music

Here is a visualization
of the same music as Re-
Created by the new
Edisonic. The music,like
this picture. is close up,
is complete. There is full
detail ++form to every
sound. There is depth,
perspective, beauty . . .
the living artist seems °
8 present in the room.

* ° ee 0 wu

   

  

        

  

  
«CLOSE-UP.

\

“Close-up” Music

is rich—lavish in volume

Ir brings you the elusive individuality of each

instrument, you are conscious almost of the

personality of each musician! Banjo, trampet,

clarinet, and sax—each speaks out to you, not as

orchestral instruments submerged in ensemble

sound, but silhouetted and precise as a solo!

« « « Do you like jazz? Then hear it on the

Edisonic! Listen to its moaning blue notes, its:

sparkling phrases, its background of pulsing

bass! All, all are there! ...Do you prefer

the classics? The Edisonic brings them to

you as their composers would have you hear:

them—and with all the elusive shadings of the

interpreting artist . . . The Edisonic has been

perfected by Thomas A. Edison on the 50th

Anniversaryofhis invention ofthephonograph.

It marks a new epoch in the science of musical

re-creation . . and in the enjoyment of music

in the home. We invite you to come in and

hear the new Edisonic—the instrument that

brings perfect music to you wheneveryou want

it, as long as you want it, without even the

annoyance of changing a needle!

The astounding

EDISONIC

Harter’s Music Store..... Bellefonte, Pa.
 


